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.university, new and modern trustee system, county high
schools, truancy laws; Maryland, minimum-salary law;
Minnesota, library law, state aid, better factory and truancy
laws, free text-book law; Missouri, compulsory-attendance law,
library law; New Jersey, retirement fund, tenure-of-office act,
thirty-five year service law, medical inspection. In one State the
result of one meeting was reported as four marriages and one
divorce. DESIRABLE AND UNDESIRABLE FEATURES. The
persons interrogated were urged to give desirable and
undesirable features in their respective associations.
Washington and Kentucky write: Greatest single educational
factor in the State; Wisconsin, positively great, both to teachers
and general public; Alabama, leading force in educational
advancement; Florida, the school interests of the State can not
afford to be without it; Illinois, absolutely necessary for
progress; Mississippi, would lose much of inspirational spirit
without it; Nebraska, no progressive State should be without it.
Other desirable features read thus:...
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R eviews
This composed book is excellent. This really is for all who statte that there had not been a worth reading through. Your
life period will probably be change as soon as you total looking over this ebook.
-- Cheya nne B a r r ows
The book is fantastic and great. I have go through and i also am certain that i will planning to read through once
more once more down the road. Its been printed in an exceedingly simple way and is particularly simply a er i
finished reading through this publication through which really changed me, change the way i think.
-- Ha nk Powlowski
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